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GEORGE 
~ FOX 
I 
COLLEGE 
Quakers 
vs. 
Pacific University 
QUAKER FIELD 
I 2:00p.m. 
October 1, 1966 

:.0• 
G.F.C. Facts 
Location ___ _ ----- ----------- ------- ------- -- ----------- ___ ___ __ _ Newberg, Oregon 
Enrollment ___ --- -- -·-----·-·----- ---·- ····---···--·---------···· -- ------------ 375 
Founded ___ _ _ ___ ____ ____ _ --- --- ---- ----------------------------------------- 1891 
President _______ -------------- ----- --- -- --- ---- ------- ----------- Dr. Milo C. Ross 
Dean of Administration ---------- -- ---------------------- Mr. Frank Cole 
Dean of Faculty _ ----- -- ---- ----- ------- ___ ____ __ Dr. George Moore 
Dean of Students -- ------------ ------------- ------ --- ___ __ __ Mr. Thomas Sine 
Athletic Director _ -- --------------------- ----- ---- ------ Mr. Earl L. Craven 
Conference . ____ ____ ___ _ Oregon Collegiate Conference (O.C.C.) 
National Membership ___ _ ----·-------------------------- ____ _______ ____ N.A.I.A. 
College Nickname ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ _ -- ------ -------------- ----------- ---- Quakers 
College Colors ---- --- ------ --- __ _____ _____ ____ Old Gold and Navy Blue 
Head Football Coach ____ __ ------- --------- ------- --- --- ------- Earl Craven 
Line Coach -------------- -- _____ __ ·-- -- -- --------------- ----- --- ---- Terry Haskell 
Defensive Coach -----·----- ______ ____ __ __ _______ ________ .... . Jerry Louthan 
Physician -·-----·---- __ ________ _ .. -- -------·- --·· ·----- ·----- - Dr. Stanley Kern 
Head Trainer --· ·----· _____ ___ -- ··---- ---- ____ _____ John Linhart 
Manager ----- --- --- ----- ________ _____ _____ ____ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ _ Snow Thornsberry 
Sports Publicity 
College phone _____ _ -·- - - -- -
3 
John Halgren (Res. 538-3858) 
-- -· · -·- 538-2101, Ext. 25 
The College '66 
George Fox College is celebrating its "Year of Jubilee", 
or seventy-five years of service as a private, Christian, liberal 
arts school. It is a long and thrilling road from the early days 
when two little wooden buildings housed everything from aU 
the classes to chapels to dormitories, from the days when 
"Bertie" Hoover was a student and "Bruin" was only a rollick-
ing cub in the Canyon, to almost three millions of dollars' 
worth of excitingly new buildings and an outstanding student 
body from many states and fareign countries. The Year itself 
is being marked with a series of special convocations, lectures, 
athletic "firsts", concerts and shows, which will demonstrate 
the work and programs of the many fields of study and ex-
perience. Not the least of these is the use of our Quaker Field 
for home games with all of its added equipment. 
The seventy-fifth birthday is a happy and exciting time 
for one and all. Without doubt, it will mark the greatest year 
of accomplishment for the "good old Quaker college." We are 
glad that you are coming to the "party." We want to share 
all of the events with you all through the year and up to and 
including next June's commencement. 
Football Schedule 1966 
September 24 *Oregon Technical Institute - There 
October 1 Pacific University - Here 2:00 p.m. 
8 *Oregon College of Education - Here 2:00 p.m. 
IS 
22 Seattle Cavaliers - Here 2:00 p.m. 
29 Simon Frasier University - There 
November s *Southern Oregon College - Here 2:00p.m. 
12 *Eastern Oregon College - There 
*Conference Games 
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The Coaches 1966 
Head coach Earl Craven, B.A. George 
Fox College; M.S. Kansas State Uni-
versity, begins his 19th year of coach-
ing with a lifetime record of 70-75-
5. Craven an advocate of the Okla-
homa split T offense, is in his fourth 
year at G.F.C. He also serves the 
college in the. capacity of Athletic 
Director and Director of Admissions. 
Line coach Terry Haskell, B.A. Wil-
liam Penn College, Oskalooska, Iowa 
begins his third year at G .F.C. Cur-
rently Haskell is finishing graduate 
work at the University of Oregon. 
Coach Haskell heads the varsity bas-
ketball and baseball programs for 
the Quakers. 
In his first year at George Fox Col-
lege is defensive backfield coach Jer-
ry Louthan, B.S., M.S. Kansas State 
College of Pittsburg. Louthan played 
defense for the Kansas State team 
which in the 1961 Camelia Bowl de-
feated Linfield for the N.A.I.A. 
championship. 
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GEORGE 
No. Nai'r}e Pos. 
ll Forsythe, Tom B 
-''*12 McHugh, Pete B "1 
* ·-**13 Livingston, Mike B 
**20 Beecroft, Steve B 
21 Del:Dan, Byron B 
**22 Jim McNelly B 
:· *23 Bright, Larry E 
31 Findley, Gary HB 
*32 Carlile, Derrell B 
33 Binford, Howard B 
40 Jackson, Bill B 
41 Tomrdle, Tom B 
42 Deuell, Lester 
*43 Ankeny, Bruce B 
52 Craven, Richard L 
-*60 Peterson, Vic L 
- 61 Wonderly, Melvin L 
**62 Caruthers, Jeff L 
... 
**63 Mason, Tom L 
**64 Craven, Larry L 
65 Me Cullough, Joe L 
**67 Benson, Larry T 
·,*71 Owen, Corky L 
*72 Kellwn, Dick L 
73 Stucky, Ted L 
*74 Casey, Randy L 
*75 Larsen, Larry L 
~f.*76 Hadlock Bob L 
80 Ashby, Kim E 
81 Fodge, Herald E 
~!< **82 Kimberly, Perry E 
.. 
'!*83 Goerke, Rudy B-E 
**84 Blackmar, Gary HB 
85 Caywood, John E 
86 Covill, Harold E 
~-ill1~~-}~~en.s-e · -
* y.ta-rting Off.e~se 
./" 
Head Coach: Earl Craven 
Assistant Coach: Terry Haskell 
Assistant Coach: Jerry Louthan 
Trainer: John Linhart 
Manager: Snow Thornsberry 
~ 
FOX 
Ht. 
6-2 
6-0 
6-1 
15-8 
5-8 
5-8 
6-2 
5-11 
6-0 
5-11 
5-8 
5-10 
6-0 
5-9 
6-1 
6-0 
6-0 
5-10 
Q-1 
6-2 
9-2 
~-3 
6-2 
6-1 
6-o 
6-6 
6-4 
6-5 
6-0 
6-o 
6-2 
6-1 
6-4 
6-1 
6-4 
l 
COLLEGE 
Wt. 
170 
175 
185 
170 
155 
170 
200 
155 
180 
170 
155 
170 
175 
180 
190 
180 
210 
180 
225 
190 
200 
245 
190 
235 
230 
265 
235 
260 
190 
169 
205 
190 
210 
175 
175 
Yr. 
So. 
Sr. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
So. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
So. 
So.' 
So. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Hometown 
Fallbrook, California 
Seattle, Washington 
Portland, Oregon 
Newberg, Oregon 
Shelton, Washington 
Philomath, Oregon 
S.a 1 em,, Oregon 
Newberg, Oregon 
Friendswood, Texas 
Greenleaf, Idaho 
Seattle, Washington 
Portland, Oregon 
Philomath, Oregon 
Greenleaf, Idaho 
Newberg, Oregon 
Hayden Lake, Idaho 
Philomath, Oregon 
San Jose, California 
Salem, Oregon 
Newberg, Oregon 
Wenatchee, Washington 
Umatilla, Oregon 
Portland, Oregon 
Friendswood, Texas 
Seattle, Washington 
Portland, Oregon 
Vancouver, Washington 
Seattle, Washington 
Yamhill, Oregon 
Homedale, Idaho 
Camas, Was4ington 
·Salem, Washington 
Dundee, Oregon 
Jefferson, Oregon 
Bell, California 
Public Address System: Tom Sine, Dean of Stu. 
Jerry Fries en, Official Time Keeper: 
Choir Director 
The Team '66 
CASEY: 6'7", 265 Tackle, likes de-
fensive contact, good maneuver-
ability, grown since last season. 
McHUGH: 6'0", 170 Quarterback, 
three year senior letterman from 
Seattle, tough, aggressive signal 
caller, good passer. 
CARLILE: 6'0", 185 Halfback, soph-
omore from Friendswood, Tex-
as, led team with 3.61 yards per 
carry as frosh, should be great 
year for this strong, hard runner. 
HADLOCK: 6'5", 250 Tackle, physi-
cally ready this year, big, strong 
and fast, should go both ways 
for Quakers. 
LIVINGSTON : 5' 10", 160 Fullback, strong runner with out-
standing speed, converted from half to add balance to 
offensive punch. 
BRIGHT: 6' 1", 190 Defensive end, does some punting, good 
desire and hustle. 
FORSYTHE: 6'0", 155 Defensive halfback, likes contact, 
looking forward to good year. 
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BEECROFT: 5'8", 155 punter with 31.2 average per kick as 
freshman, prefers defensive platoon. 
STUCKY: 6'0", 200 sophomore letterman from Seattle, de-
fensive tackle, weight down from last fall , tough to run 
through. 
McNELLY: 5'8", 150, lettered '65 as defensive halfback, could 
see some action as signal caller, good hustler. 
PETERSON: 6'0", 180 Guard, good desire, plenty of hustle. 
CAYWOOD: 6'0", 175, End, plagued by injured ankle last 
season, good speed this fall, hard worker. 
ANKENY: 5'10", 185, Halfback, quick starter with speed to 
match. 
KIMBERLY: 6'1", 205 End, tough 
at this position, great desire, real 
prospect, uses speed to advan-
tage. 
KELLUM: 5'11", 225 Center, willing 
to make second effort, smart 
and likes contact. 
CRAVEN: 6 '1", 190 Guard, Line-
backer, good mobility, tough de-
fensive player, aggressive, led 
team in tackles last fall. 
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1966 Football 
by Earl Craven 
Maybe 1966, will be the year that results begin to pay off 
for a lot of hard work and effort. The Coaching Staff and 
the College Administration have been sincerely dedicated to a 
program of football that was legitimately Oregon Collegiate 
Conference. There have been a number of fine athletes that 
have dedicated themselves to this cause. Material is of the 
essence. I do not know for sure that the young men now as-
sembled on the squad at George Fox College are ready to 
accomplish our goals and purposes in 1966. I do know that in 
1966, they will make themselves felt. I am also certain that 
before this group ends their association together, they will be 
a winning football team. Hopefully, the time is here. The in-
spiration of the new facilities on the campus, the fine group 
of boys and the enlarged and capable coaching staff will go 
a long way to establish a momentum which has been hard to 
gain. We know that the competition is still tough and that the 
odds are great. We think we like it that way and plan to test 
everyone that goes on the field against us. 
The Season 1966 
An objective look of the 1966 Quakers would point out 
good defensive returnees, a fine first eleven players an" 
strength in the kicking game. Junior college transfers and 
good freshmen prospects bolster the outlook. A scouting re-
port would read something like this: 
Offense: 
Running: 
Passing: 
Receiving: 
Kicking: 
Defense: 
Newcomers: 
Running attack has potential, much bigger 
threat passing this season. 
Stronger. 
Stronger and will receive more emphasis. 
Pleasant surprise in at least two new ends, two 
lettermen and one converted back are better 
than we have had. 
We think this is one of our best strengths. 
Better part of our team last year, all returned. 
Had confidence early, but the crop is actually 
better than we had thought. 
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Oregon Collegiate Conference 1966 
Sept. Sept. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. I 
17 24 1 8 15 22 29 5 12 
G.F.C. O.T.I. Pacific O.C.E. Open Seattle Simon Fraser s.o.c. E.O.C. Cavaliers u. 
O.T.I. Moffett A.F.B. G.F.C. O.C.E. E.O.C. Cal. State P.S.C. s.o.c. Chico St. Pacific 
E.O.C. Alumni Whitman East. Wash. O.T.I. Southern Utah s.o.c. O.C.E. Simon Fraser G.F.C. u. 
O.C.E Alumni Pacific O.T.I. G.F.C. s.o.c. U.P.S E.O.C. Whitman Simon Fraser 
u. 
s.o.c. Alumni Cal. State Chico St Alumni O.C.E. E.O.C. O.T.I. G.F.C. East. Wash. 
